Blessed are the poor in syirit+#or their's is the kingdom of heaven,
Matthew 6:3

The Elmwood Cemetery Asaes&atien
Mr.and Mre.aearge Turner spent
met Saturday afternoon. The officers the week-end with Mrs .Mabel Wilbur
elected were:Pres.Howard Dyer, Seo.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco and
Pearl Peaoo, Treae. WilliaR Smith.
two children were in Portland on
Six directors ware elected.
buslneaa last Saturday.
The Otisfield Cemeteries Associa
Mrs.Nettie Millett of Stoneham
tion met at the home of Mrs.Gertrude'Maas, visited, her brother C.O.MarBarrows Saturday evening.The fol
tin last Thursday. With Mre.Millet^
lowing officers were eleotedtPrea*
were her son Phillip,hie wife and
Dexter Nutting, V.Pres, Arthur Bean two children and Verne Millett and
Sec. Mrs.Gertrude Barrowa, Treae.
aon Everettt from Windham.M&ine.
William Smith.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler report
C.E.Lamb and hie family went to
that their two sons Charles and
Robert met unexpectedly in Hawaii
Ocean Park last Thursday tp visit
Mr.Lamb's sister Ruth Ralph and
on V-J Day. Charles is now on hie
niece Alice Ralph.
way to Guam,while Robert may be on
Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Small pf Lynn his way to the UWS.Ae or to Tdkio.
Hass, and Mrs.Lona Small are visit
Jackie Dresser,who has been witJ
ing the Lewis Beans.
her mother Florence Peaco for the
Prof .and Mrs. John E.HanHEns,their past two weeks,is visiting friends
sons Thomas and John and their
in Lewiston.
daughter Margaret left Monday m o m *
It is expected that Mrs.Olga
ing for their homeward trip to
Bean will teach the East Otisfield
Lawrence.Kansas.
School and Mrs.Pearl Peaco the
V e m e r Smith of West Baris was
Spurrs Corner School for the year
in town Sunday visiting his father 1945 - 46.
William Smith and he called an the
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Khowltpn Sr.
Ayers.
are guests of the Maurice Blakes
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Nutting were
at their cottage on Thompson lake.
over night guests of their parents
Recent callers at the Spurrs
Mr.and. Mrs.Dextep Nutting,Tuesday. were Miss Mary North,Mr.and Mrs.
Paul Hartson has finished his
Edgar Rice and grandson Timothy
summer work in Bridgton and is home Wisecarver. Later the Spurrs en
with his aunt Helen Jakola,Pauls
joyed a call on Miss North and Mrs.
father is visiting him,from NW Y.
Spurr recalled the husking and
Laura Fiokett entertained as din apple'*bees" she attended, in the
ner guests Tuesday, Mrs.Dailey and days when Stephen Jillson lived
granddaughter Joyce Berry,Mrs .Kate there.
gdgarton from Will5?*snlio,Conn.ana
Mrs.Frank Coggins has aa a
Mr.George Maolennen.
guest her cousin Arthur Nelke
Fred Culbert has been sawing
Newark,New Jersey.
wood for several of the neighbors.
Mr.and Mrs.Bilie Stone and
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting expect daughter Elizabeth Ann were in
their daughter Martha home Friday.
Lewiston Saturday.
The AMM.Bottlea returned to their
A group of neighbors gathered
home in LeeJKaino after spending a Wednesday and cut and sawed wood
few days at their camp on Thompson
for David Jillson. The Ladies Sew
Lake.
ing Circle furnished dinner far
The Joseph Beckere i,eft Wednesday the man.
for their hope in New Jersey.
Mrs.Oberg,her son and Herbert
Harry Cole was home the first of Hamlin have returned from a two
this week.
week trip to New York.
Robinaon Cook took the Kenneth
Albert Belanger Jr. has return
Blossoms to Lewiston Tuesday to do ed to his home in Norway ,after
some shopping*
spending a week with his cousins
Mr .and Mrs.Henry Heikkenen are
Biokley and Naomi Dresser.
working at Songeweod Gamps.
Clifford Hawley is spending
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph were over
the week at his home on Bell Kill.
night guests of Mr,and Mrs,Everett
Carl lamb of Springvale Me.was
Beanpand their daughter Alice
in Otisfield Wednesday night.
stayed with Mrs.C.E.Lamb one night
Mr.and Mrs.Emest Cresnlaaf and
this week.
son Clyde were in town for the
Prof.A.M.Pottle of Lee Academy
week-end.
e-pent M onday e v e n i n g at Nm.Spurrs.
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BOLSTERS MILLS

Barbara Spiller arrived homo
On Thursday of last week wo had 3
from Camp Wyonegonic Thuro.just in
an ePent on the Hill that does not 1
time to go to Portland with her
happen to many of us.Mabel Peace had:father Friday morning.I can't see
open House from two to four P.Mato 1that she has gained or lost any
celebrate the sixtieth wedding amingweight but we wore all glad to see
versary of her father and. mother,Mr. 3
her back at the Corner.
ana Mrs.S.E.Whittum .Children,grand
Dale Ellis has purohaaed Spillechildren,great grand-children,
3
r's old tractor as he has bought a
friends and neighbors called to ex- new
1
one.
tend theii best wishes to the
I never saw anybody get out ao
much
as Lil Skillings.Every time I
couple.
:
look out the window she's either
Cristina and Vera Peace,are
going by foot or automobile,She
guests of their grand-parents While %
went to Portland. Friday with Mrs.
their mother i3 away.
1
Friday Mabel Peace and Marian
]
Lydia Connell and spent the day
with her cousin.
Whittum went to the O.M.G.Hosp.at
1
Mrs.Henry Lovering came home
Lewiston to visit their brother
Sat.and
was glad to be home in
Harry Whittum*
;
Mies Shirley Gustus of Turner, ]
Bolsters Mills again.
Mrs.Wilmot Lord took her mother
Maine is visiting her sister Mrs.
back
to Waterford to stay with her
FLoronoe Jillson.
1
Gladys KhightaeJoanae KRightl
Charles Butler has beenworking sister
!
went
along and cared for little
for Edwin Jillson.
i
Florence Jillson and family and Brenda.
]
Julia Rowe has her two State
Dora Brewster were in Lewiston Wed*
children back with hep again.Being
Fred and Doris Culbertwent to <
not very well she has her hands
Lewiston Thursday.
3
Several former gueata from Now full with three to look after.
Alice Gay is visiting relatives
York are at the Culbert farm this
in South Paris this week,
week.
Howard Dyer and Maurice Whitoppbt
Mrs.Stanley C a m e haa been
iting her mother and father,Mr.ea&
made another trip to Moose Pend,
fishing,last Sat.They report "Good Mrs.AiR.Clark.
j
lM.ok"again and a# mishaps this time.
Donat forget Oxford Pomona
Norman and Margelia Hamlin were visits with Crooked River Grange
Tuesday evening Sept.4.There will
dinner guests of the Dyers Sun.
be an auction to help towards the
Grange building.
Celia Buttera was over Sun&hy
SOUTH OTISFIELD
to
see
her mother Nettie Hanoook.
A wedding reception waa given 2fo.
r
Mr.and
Mrs.Lawrence Spiller and
and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.at Community
Barbara
and
Mr.and Mrs.Norton Jillsc
Hall Thursday evening. Mrs.Fortier
attended
the
wedding reception of
is the former Ruth Poplar of Talla
Mr.and
Mrs.Ashley
Ellia Friday eve.
hassee Florr&aj&he will stay with
.at
Morton's
Pavilion.About
75 were
tho senior Fortiers while Pfc.Fortier
there
they
reported.
servos his oountry.Ee left for Camp
Another auction last Sat.at
Beals California Saturday night.
SoiBridgeton.Of
course the LovegMr,and Mrs.Daniel Meddesom of
ings
and
the
Knightlys
were there.
Ashbury Park New Jersey is visiting ,
Henry
Levering
had
a
chance
to
Mre.Thorner at Camp Truda.
show
off
his
auctioneering
ability
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and
Donald Matthews have gone to Rich-, and did very well.
mond,California.Eleanor Matthews
will spend the winter with her
grandparents,Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortierr Mrs.Dora Brewster waa shopping
Mrs.RuthMil.ose and son Steve of
in Lewiston Monday.Denald Brewster
Portland gave her grandmother Mrs.
spent the day with Mrs.Fred Fort
George Welch a surprise birthday
ier.
party.Those present were;Mr.and
Mr.Forest Edwards and Mre.Dora
Mrs.Philip Welch,Mr.and Mrs.Flet
Brewster and family visited Mr.
cher Scribner and Mr.and Mrs,Gif
Edwards niece Margaret at Harpsford Welch. Mrs.Milose and son
w e H Sunday .Margaret has a new
stayed for the week-end with Mrs.
son.
Welch.

vis
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Rain came at last and
every living thing seemed glad and
thankful.
The summer camps are closing and
vacation is nearly over.
Maine is well named "Vacationland"as put upon the auto number
plates.
Cars themselves take vacations
or go on a strike at times. Mine
did so the other day and I barely
got to the garage and it stopped
with such a bang and loud report,
the garage man dropped his wrench
and bit his tongue,-that is I judg*
ed so.
Speaking of Maine and its visit
ors from out of the State reminds
me of this story.
In the days when a stage ran from
Oxford through to Casco and carried
mall,also passengers, oneday a lady
got off stage at Spurrs Corner.She
said she was given directions to
stop at Spurrs Corner Village.
"I have got here to the Corner but
where is the v m a g e ? "
And then there were the twe ladies
who were heard talking on a street
car in Portland one time and one
said to the other,"Isn't Portland
a dear little village!"
Gertrude 1 .Barrows
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EDITORIAL
The School Committee is an im*
poBtant part of our community lif
and let us look into some of the
duties appertaining to their of
fice. The State says we must elect them and they must serve wit
out pay unless otherwise voted by
the town. The Com.look after re
pairs and insurance on school
bulldings;they may dismiss a teaoher for cause;they may suspend
the operation of a school in case
of too few scholars;they have
charge of transportation;all bill
must be approved by two thirds of
the School Com.;they have authori
ty to expel pupils and may restor
them;they may enforce the provis
ion against secret societies in
elementary and secondary schools.
Oar School Com.must see that
your ohild is separately and care
fully tested and examined onoe a
year for sight and hearing
All these and more fall on the
School Committee and the unasked
duties are those of listening to
the fault finding and kicks from
their towns people.
Mr,and Mrs.Clifton Lombard and
Ellsworth Scribner went to Old
Orchard recently.
Mrs.Southworth of South Portlar
and Mrs,Maud Lombard visited Mrs.
Clifton Lombard Monday.

SPURRS CORNER
Everyone is having trouble with
hedgehogs at Spurrs Corner.Edwin
Knight shot frve;Rufus Reed got
three and everyone is on the alert
Miss Helen Carro and Robert
to stop the damage that they are do Gordon Witherall were united in
ing the corn*
marriage Wednesday August 22,in
Miss Mildred Dudley of Portland
Norway Maine. The oeremony was
was a week-end guest of her oousin
performed by Judge Harry M.Shaw.
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows.
HE
Mrs.Witherall ia a daughter of
Mr.Henry Hamlin,his son Roger,
Mr,and Mrs.Paul Carro of this
his daughter Pauline and Ronnie
town.
Swanson of Cambridge were guests
Mr.Witherall is a resident of
of Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom Fri.
Providence Rhode Island and has
and Sat.
been in the Merchant Mayipe.
Lawrence Kanaeem purchased 100
Those attending the ceremony
pullets of Arthur MoKaene reoortly. were MrseEdith Carro and Mrs.Harj
Miss Margaret MoAuliffe of Port
Shaw. The couple are spending the
land visited her parents Mr.and
week with Mrs.Edith Carro.
Mrs.F.J.MoAuliffe reoenthyw
Mrs.Daley of Auburn was a dinner
Mr.and. Mrs.Murray Brown visit
guest of Mrs.&aura Fickett Tues.
ed Mr.and. Mrs.Clifton Lombard re
IMrSe&ertruda Barrows and Miss
cently.
Mildred Dudley were in Bridgton
Mon.to visit their aunt Mrs.Bert
Dudley.
MrSeFlorence Peaco received wo*
Miss Lucille Vernon and Betty
this week fromnher eon Richard
Farrar had charge of the morning
Dresser S l/C that he was on
and evening services Sunday.Both
Eniwetok Island in the Marshall
services were well attended.
Island group,
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin TEnight plan on
Ruth and Madeline lamb spent
moving to their new heme on the
Saturday at Ocean Park.
on the road leading to Bolsters
Ola Lamb visited Mabel Wilbur
Mills Saturday. We are very sorry
Tuesday.
to lose them;they certainly have
Word comes from Richard Barrow;
tried to please everyone and they
that he is working for the Unite
have been courteous and kind to all 'Nations Relief and Rehabilitatio
Administration.He is in France.
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Thoughts from our Readers
OTISFIELD GORE NEWS
Ingratitude
Howard Knightly of Norway oalled
Of all the people that we meet,a
on his daughter Louise Johnson Tues
day evening.He brought Mr.and Mrs. selfish one is about the most disRaymond Knightly and family and
agraeable.One who would have every
Florence Knightly of Mass.with him. thing their own way of thinking and
Ralph Vining and son,Mrs.Eva Jill try to make others think they were
son and her sister Mrs.Allie Jones born to the purple and that they
were the only persons livingfexcept
called on the Greens Wed. evening.
Hilda and Laura Knightly of Nor a few as weak as they),and is the
way spent Thursday with their cou result of a morbid and selfish
sins,the Johnsons.
state of mind. Better call a wor
thy deed by its right name and ac
Willard Brett went to Lisbon
knowledge talent and worth wherever
Falls Friday to see his daughter
Marion Morong and family.Hg, brought fowl. One cannot help themselves
his other daughter,Helen H & t gnu
%P
trying to pall someone else
children $ome with him.
f ,gh. atithhn. If ill feelings and bad re
Mrs.Franklin Flanders andwa^ugh^^KSflations are to be the reward for
ter of Norway spent the week-end
many favors freely done,than the
gratitude to be expected has bean
with her folks,Thannie and Ruby
swallowed up by envy,jealousy and
Green.
Sunday,Florence,Eleanor and Ruby spite.
went to East Otisfield to see Nellie
Hankins,who usee to be a neighbor
When we went' to school we were
and playmate of Rubys.They also
taught anything created could not
be utterly destroyed.lt could
called on Mr.and Mrs.B.CeJillson
and family and David Jillson and
ohange its form like a stick of
family.
wood that is burned;but the ashes
smoke and gases will add up to the
At least four in the Braokett
If it be
family have been sick the past week. original stick of wood.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Small and son of
so,what about the foroes being man
Norway spent the week-end with her ufactured and thrown in the air by
explosives,atomic bombs,numberless
folks Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett
autoes.huge trucks,flying machines
and family.Mr.Bracketts birthday
was celebrated on Sunday.
etce
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and child Is the answer typhoons and hurri
ren were at her folks in Albany Sun. canes?
Nathaniel Green helped fix the
fire trunk Sunday at Ba.Otisfield.
Chas.Thurlow and Carl Jones Jr.
Shirley Thomas and daughter
visited on Paris Hill Wednesday.
were in Auburn Monday.
Vera Thurlow is helping Helen
Sarah Thomas is having a two
Holt for awhile,
weeks vacation from her work at
Donald and Junior Coffin are
Norway.She called on Lester and
visiting at Charlie Thurlows.
Shirley Thomas Sat.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
Chas.Thurlow and Earle Dresser
family went over to her sisters,Mrs. were in Oxford Fri.to get a corn
Ethel Harlows at South laris Sunday harvester for Charlie.
evening to help celebrate four
Chas Thurlow had a sick cow last
birthdays that come quite near each week and called Dr.Greenleaf of
other.Those having birthdays are
Bethel.The cow seems to be O.K.now.
Vera and Charlie Thurlow,Staff Sgt.
Chas.Thurlow is owner of two nice
Earlon Harlow and his mother Ethel
litters of pigs.There are 18 in al3
Harlow.Refreshments of icecream and
cake were served.They also enjoyed
violin music by Mr.Harlow's father,
Friday evening Mr.and Mrs,Fred
accompanied by Chas.Thurlow on the
Fortier Sr. and Mr.and Mrs.Fred
piana.
Fortier Jr. attended the wedding
Mrs.Mildred Smith,her daughter
reception of Mr.and Mrs.Ashley
Frances and Jean and Jane Dresser
Ellis at Cook's Mills.
were week-end guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Sunday evening Mr.and Mrs.Fred
Earle Dresser and family.Sunday call Fortier Sr.,Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.,
ers werealda Dresser and f.ly of
Eleanor Matthews and Mrs.Eleanor
Bolsters Mills and Verne Mrswser and Pulkkinen attended the 26th wed
his father and mother of TErysburg.
ding anniversary of Mr.and Mrs/
The three Thurlow girls spent Wed. Kelly Pulkkinen at East Oxford^
with Evelina Kincaid and famnly at
her cottage on Norway Lake.They took
a picnic dinner and visited the dif Advertise in the Otisfield News.
ferent islands with a motor boat.
Tel.310-6 Otisfield.

